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Galatians 5: “Not Freedom To Sin, But Freedom From Sin”
This month we are studying the New
Testament Book of Galatians throughout the West Ohio Conference. The
theme of Galatians is “Freedom in
Christ.” Did you know the dream of universal freedom for all people grew out
of the Christian gospel? Ancient Greek
democracy was confined to a handful
of elite citizens. Plato and Aristotle believed most people were born to be
slaves, but from this remote corner of the Roman empire amidst all that tyranny
there came a new message, the words of Jesus, “You shall know the truth and the
truth shall set you free.” And the words of Paul, “For freedom Christ has set us
free!”
Paul’s problem in Galatia was the Judaizers — folks who put a little twist on the
gospel to say, "Oh, I believe in salvation through faith in Christ, BUT God's grace
needs just a little help from us. In addition to Jesus dying on the cross, I need to
follow the holy ceremonies of Israel and, if I’m a male, be circumcised.” So, Paul
writes this in chapter 5, verses 1-2, “So Christ has truly set us free. Now make sure
that you stay free, and don’t get tied up again in slavery to the law. Listen! I, Paul,
tell you this: If you are counting on circumcision to make you right with God, then
Christ will be of no benefit to you.”
Paul wants Christians to realize that they are free. We often think of this as freedom from something—the removal of restraint. However, Christian freedom is also
freedom to something. Verse 13, “You, my brothers and sisters, were called to be
free. But do not use your freedom to indulge the sinful nature; rather, serve one
another in love.” We have been set free from the curse and burden of keeping the
Law, and we have been set free to live for the glory of God!

Therefore, Christian freedom is not a freedom to sin; that would be an abuse of
God’s grace. Within the early church there was a popular heresy known as Antinomianism, which taught that Christians are freed by grace to live in the flesh. Paul
addresses this in verses 13-26 by describing what freedom is meant to be and how
it is to be lived out. It is interesting that the Law is not discarded! In fact, it is fulfilled. This is why Paul sets up clear boundaries for Christian behavior/conduct. In
verses 16-22, the works of the flesh are contrasted by the fruit of the Spirit.
The great psychiatrist Victor Frankel once made a dramatic proposal that America
needs one more monument. He said that to balance the Statue of Liberty on the
East Coast, we need a Statue of Responsibility on the West Coast. He proposed
we have two great bookends of our country, the Statue of Liberty and the Statue of
Responsibility serving as our perpetual reminder that liberty without responsibility
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dissolves into slavery. I would vote for that and suggest we put the Statue of Responsibility as close to
Hollywood as possible!
This need for a Statue of Responsibility is obvious because what we have today often is a bogus freedom that is really license. G.K. Chesterton once said, “Having the right to do something is a long way
from being right in doing so.” There is a huge chasm between the way freedom is popularly understood in our secular society and how it was understood by those who founded our country. For our
forefathers and foremothers, this gift of freedom was a sacred trust they received with trembling hands
in order to surrender it back to God in loving obedience to God’s holy will. I love the words I sang many
years ago as a young child at Duncan Falls Elementary School: “America, America, God mend thine
every flaw, Confirm thy soul in self-control, thy liberty in law.” I believe it was this understanding of
Christian freedom AND responsibility that eventually led our nation to address the moral sin of human
slavery.
As we once again observe Memorial Day later this month, may we never forget the cost of freedom
and sacrifice of those who gave their lives for us. May we also never forget the sacrifice of Jesus
Christ to purchase our spiritual freedom. What better way for us to honor those who gave their lives for
our liberty than for us to live lives of greater responsibility!
Allow me to close with this question, “Is there an area of your life where you abuse your “freedom” by
living for yourself (which is actually slavery) instead of living for God?

Dennis Miller

Foothills District Spring Conference &
Pre-Annual Conference Briefing
Wednesday, May 8, 2019
7:00 to 8:30pm
The Plains UMC
3 N. Plains Rd., The Plains, Ohio
All pastors, local church lay members, district members at-large,
members by virtue of office to the West Ohio Annual Conference, and all
other lay persons are invited to participate in this year’s District Spring
Conference & Pre-Annual Conference Briefing. The event will be held at
The Plains United Methodist Church.
In addition to worshipping together, we will recognize those being commissioned & ordained, those receiving the License for Pastoral Ministry
for the first-time, newly certified ministry candidates, transitions and retirements. We will also approve our district leadership teams, our 2020 district budget and present the
pre-annual conference briefing.
Clergy and Lay Members of Annual Conference are especially encouraged to attend. Everyone is welcome!
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The Right Start
Wednesday May 22
10:00 am to 3:00 pm
The Plains UMC
A change of appointment is a time of transition for the
pastor and congregation. To help all parties successfully manage these changes, the Foothills District and
the Shawnee Valley District are partnering to hold a
training event called “The Right Start” for newly appointed pastors and S/PPRC members.
This training event will be led by District Superintendents, Dennis Miller, Calvin Alston & Brent Watson.
The workshop will include topics such as:
• Ending well and helping your successor start well
• Building Relationships
• Stages of the Move
• A 6-month Vision and much more!
We will discuss practical tips and techniques for a smooth transition.
The address to The Plains United Methodist Church is 3 N. Plains Rd., The Plains, OH 45780
Registrations are due by Friday, May 17, 2019. Lunch will be served.
There are three ways to register:
1.) Online – here
2.) Email Sherri Rogers at srogers@wocumc.org
3.) Call Sherri Rogers at the Foothills District office at 888-868-1225

Ice Cream
Social
The Foothills and Shawnee Valley Districts will hold
their Ice Cream Social at Lakeside on Monday evening
at 8:30 p.m. at the Hotel Lakeside lawn tent. Come enjoy the fun and fellowship – and of course – ice cream!
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Foothills District Superintendent Dennis Miller will once
again lead a training workshop for all Staff/Pastor Parish
Relations Committee members and pastors on Saturday
morning, May 11th at Central
Trinity United Methodist
Church, 62 S. Seventh St,
Zanesville, Ohio. The training
will be held from 10:00am to
11:30am.
Back by popular demand, this
is the same training Dennis
previously offered in Athens
on February 10th.
The training will cover an
overview of S/PPRC roles and
responsibilities. Among the topics covered will be: Pastoral care for the pastor and family, handling
complaints and conflict, NEW annual evaluations, compensation requirements, vacations/renewal/
days off/continuing education, pastoral appointments and transition.
Here are two ways to register:
1. Call Sherri Rogers at the Foothills District Office - 888-868-1225
2. Email Sherri Rogers at: srogers@wocumc.org

Foothills & Shawnee Valley
Clergy Spouse Luncheon
Tuesday, June 4
Noon – 1:30 p.m.
Hotel Lakeside – The Fern Room
Join Rachel Miller and Susie Watson for lunch
and a time of fellowship.
You may register online here or RSVP to your
district office by May 28 so we can submit our
number to Lakeside in preparation for the event!
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Clergy Session May 13
Clergy Session is Monday, May 13 at Otterbein University. Registration is now
open: https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/event/2019-clergy-session

2019 Annual Conference
Sunday, June 2 - Thursday, June 6, 2019
Hoover Auditorium at Lakeside Chautauqua
Lay Members to Annual Conference - Please contact your pastor if you do not plan to attend so that
they can try to get a replacement. EVERY VOTE COUNTS!
Pastors - Please check with the lay member listed in your charge conference records to see if they
will attend. If they cannot, please find a replacement. EVERY VOTE COUNTS!
Please Note - There have been changes in who is eligible to vote. Licensed Local Pastors who
have completed Course of Study or have an M.Div. degree and have served a minimum of two consecutive years under appointment as a Licensed pastor, before the election may now vote for clergy
delegates to General, Jurisdictional & Central Conferences.
Supply Pastors may attend as a Lay Member at Large from the District if there are openings - contact the District Office if you are interested.
Local Church Members - The District still has a few openings for At Large Members to Annual Conference. If you are interested, contact the district office. EVERY VOTE COUNTS!

2020 WOC REVITALIZATION/CAPACITY BUILDING
GRANT APPLICATION
Due July 1

West Ohio Church Revitalization Grants are provided to qualifying churches that are in the
process, which is unique to each congregation, of strategizing specific plans for increasing
fruitfulness and transformation. The WOC Revitalization/Capacity Building Grant Application
is now available online using the link below. All applications must have the signature of the
pastor, and the DS, and the due date is July 1, 2019.
Grant Application
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Galatians Study- Invitation from Bishop Palmer
Bishop Palmer has invited us to come together as The
West Ohio Conference in the study of Galatians: Gospel of Grace over the weeks of the Easter season. While we are not united in our thinking on all matters, we can all be united in our commitment to turn to
the scripture for guidance. As we read, study, and discuss scripture together, we trust the Holy Spirit to
move in our midst and to speak to us through the living word of God. We hope you will join churches
across the annual conference in a conference-wide all
-church series on Galatians. Small group discussion
guides, worship resources, social media options, and
communication templates will be available to you for
this series by early April. As you make plans to participate, you are encouraged to read Galatians and begin preparing around these weekly themes:
April 22nd-28th: Grace that Transforms - Chapter 1 with key verse Galatians 1:23
April 29th-May 5th: Grace that Embraces - Chapter 2 with key verses Galatians 2:9-10
May 6th-12th: Grace that Clothes Us - Chapter 3 with key verses Galatians 3:26-28
May 13th-19th: Grace that Forms - Chapter 4 with key verse Galatians 4:19
May 20th-26th: Grace that Bears Fruit - Chapter 5 with key verse Galatians 5:22
May 27th-June 2nd: Grace that Sustains - Chapter 6 with key verse Galatians 6:9

Get worship resources, including recommended hymns, sermon helps, and study guides, via
the West Ohio Conference website here.

As we gather along the shores of Lake Erie for
the 2019 West Ohio Annual Conference, we look
forward once again to sharing with all of the
churches in the conference in the MIRACLE OFFERING.
In West Ohio, we are lighting the way with new
communities of faith. In the last 18 months, eight
new faith communities have been created with
over 1,350 new persons in worship, 83 new baptisms in Jesus Christ and five more communities
ready to launch in the next six months. Even more
of our existing congregations are discovering
Fresh Expressions and discerning new prescriptions for ministry.
At the same time, we continue our support to our brothers and sisters in the North Katanga Conference of the UMC in the Democratic Republic of the Congo. New Congregations are flourishing there,
and this is cause for celebration.
This year’s offering will benefit the Light the Way campaign. Bishop Palmer encourages and challenges each church to bring a MIRACLE OFFERING to Lakeside. You will have a chance to give this offering during the morning worship on Tuesday, June 4. We will share the offering evenly between our
work in West Ohio and North Katanga.
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Your Gift of Music is Needed
at Camp Otterbein this Summer
Has God granted you a musical talent? Do you play guitar or keyboard? You can share your musical gifts and help inspire faith in
young campers this summer at Camp Otterbein. Camp Otterbein is
looking for a worship leader for camps this summer from May 28
through August 7. The worship leader handles music during our
two worship sessions every day. Worship leaders also help in leading activities, helping out in the
kitchen during meal times, and spending time with campers during the counselors' time off. Those interested can apply online at www.westohiocamps.org.

Good Works Needs
Your Group!
At Good Works, we are looking for a few
groups to partner with us and sponsor Friday
Night Life in May and August.
Would your church or group consider
this? We are looking for a small group (no
less than 7) to provide a meal for 90-120
adults and children.

Friday Night Life started 27 years ago this spring.
We are currently gathering on the Good Works property picnic style right. Sponsoring groups arrive by
4:00 pm and stay until 8:00 pm on the Friday they commit to. The dinner is served at 5:30 pm after our
community building time where people share what they are thankful for and where we celebrate birthdays and provide announcement.
To find out more information visit http://good-works.net/friday-night-life/, or to schedule with us, call or
email Sherilyn Weinkauf at 740-594-3339 or sherilyn@good-works.net

A Brand New Mission u
Mission u is the United Methodist Women's premier educational
event. It is offered in conferences around the country, and attended
by more than 20,000 annually. In West Ohio, Mission u is a cooperative undertaking of United Methodist Women and the Conference United Methodist Church. It is an opportunity to study current
issues impacting society, with particular attention to the responsibilities of women in fulfilling the mission work of the church, and
provides an opportunity for all to grow in faith, hope, and love in
action. Both members and non-members of UMW are encouraged
to attend. Click here for more information and to register.
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740-677-0136

Prayer Concerns
Condolences to:
The family of Rev. Anthony (Tony) Hudson on the death of his father,
The Rev. Ralph Hudson.
Condolences may be sent to Tony and Ruth Hudson at PO Box 112, Sugar
Grove OH 43155.

E-mail: Foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org

Annual Conference
Mission Opportunities
There are many ways to give to mission
at Annual Conference this year.
One way is to donate 10 lb bags of potatoes which go to the Toledo SeaGate
Food Bank. The Society of St. Andrew, in collaboration with the Maumee
Watershed District and the Stony Ridge United Methodist Men, will be collecting potatoes at Annual Conference again this year. Bags can be dropped off
at the "Meals for Millions" food truck in the Otterbein North Shore parking
lot.

You can also mail a monetary donation to Maumee Watershed District, 1729
Indian Wood Circle, Maumee, OH 43537 Attention: Michelle Robinson. Please
put "potatoes" in the memo line.
Another way to give is to bring completed UMCOR Kits which will be taken to
the Midwest Mission Distribution Center.
You can drop off your cleaning kits (flood buckets), school kits, and hygiene
kits at the South Auditorium on the days and times listed below.
Sunday, June 2, 4:00 - 6:00 pm
Monday, June 3, 8:30 - 11:30 am and 1:30 - 4:30 pm
Tuesday, June 4, 8:30 - 11:30 am

Instructions for how to assemble each kit are available here. For more information, contact Jeff Walker at jwalker@alink.com.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Office Hours: M-F 9:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. Lunch 12:00-1:00 p.m.
E-Mails:
Check us out on the Web:
www.foothillsdistrict.org

Office - foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org

Dennis Miller, DS - dmiller@wocumc.org
Steve McGuire, ADS - smcguire@wocumc.org
Merv Davis, Treasurer/Bookkeeper - mdavis@wocumc.org
Sherri Rogers, Office Admin. - srogers@wocumc.org

